
WANT 10
SEE SERVICE

Enlisted Men of the Thir-

teenth Want to Be

Up and Doing.

REVOLT AGAINST GIRARD

His Subordinates Anxious to

Have Him Overthrown,

nRCIMKXTAt. SUltUKONS 11UL1) A

mkkt1no and ujx'idud to l"sk
their jnim.uunck to sucuiiu
HIS l)OWNFAI.L-- Hn SHKM8 TO

LACK EXECUT1VK AHIMTY-SO- MK
j

.movi:s which skkm to indicatk j

THAT Till: TII1RTK13NTH WU.I. j

boon in: aiovicu further south
TO A MORE BUlTAUbi: CASH'.

Spcclnl from n Staff CoiroHpoiulcnt.
Camp Alger, 'u., Juno !. The en-

listed men of tho Thirteenth nro anx
ious to bo up iitul doing;. Tho possibil

ity tlmt tlioy limy lie kept here until
the war Is over ami compelled to ro
home without a chance to uhow their
mettle Is causing them no end of anx-

iety. In order thai It cannot after-
wards bo said that it was any fault of
theirs if they did not get to the front,
they have to n man petitioned the sec-

retary of war to put them In action as
soon as he can. The petition is the do- -

itiffS entirely of enlisted men. Not a
nliiKle headquarters olilcer had the
sllRhtest knowledge of It until long to-

wards the latter part of the; day. when
rearly till the men had attached their
BlpnatuiLS. It reads as follows:

Honorable Rum'U A. AIrct, Secrctaiy of
War, Washington, 1i. L :

We. the umlrrslKticd numbers of tlio
Thirteenth regiment Infantry, I'otinsyl-anl- a

volunteers, located at (.'amp Alser,
Vii.. hereby roipiest that we be clven tlie
opportunity of IicIiik put Into active

as soon us possible, bavins said
"yes" with ;i view of bolus sent Imme-
diately to the front.

Kvery enlisted man of the reqlment,
with the exception of those on guard,
bnd signed the petition before sun-

down. It will be tnken to Secretary
Alger tomorrow, possibly by a commit-
tee of one man from each company of
the regiment.

FIRST GOVrcilNMKXT PAY.
Tho bovs received the first govern-

ment pay today. It was for nineteen
days, privates receiving $!).SS each.

Tho Thirteenth men are beginning to
believe that they are hoodooed. The
day before they received their state pay
the canteen.q were closed. Yesterday,
one day before the United States pay
came, a ban was Issued against their
only other dissipation In the camp. In-

dulgence in machine-mad- e pies. At
the request of various brigade sur-
geons, Major Vollrath, provost mar-
shal, sent out an order last nlcht for-
bidding the sutlers to sell pies or lem-
onade within the limits of or about the
ramp hereafter. As many as 15,000 pies
hns been delivered on the ground In
one day. The discussion between Col-
onel Lilrnid and his regimental sur-
geons has broken out In o en warfare.

The regimental surgeons met anc', re-
solved to protest against Colonel Olr-ar- d

and his methods anil to exert what
lnlluence they can. political and other-
wise, to bring about his overthrow
Stories of at the divis-
ion hospitals continue to come in every
day. CoIoul coinninnder of
the Mlghth Pennsylvania, sent a letter
to General Graham this morning say-
ing the division hospital was no fit
place to send sick men, and asking
permission to have the men of his divis-
ion treated In their own regimental
hospital.

Alexander Major, the coinna'ny cook
in i:. who went down to the division
hospital yesterday, suffering from
cramps, came back to his company
quarter? this morning and said that
ho would make an attempt to do his
work rather than continue on the sick-lis-t

of the division hospital. It cor-
roborates previously printed stories of
neglect mid even

Colonel Girard evidently heard of the
notion of his subordinate surgeons this
morning, for lato this afternoon a cir-
cular was sent out by him in which
hn said It had como to his oars thatthey were publicly expressing dissatis-
faction at his methods and at himself
personally. He told them In .1 round-abo- ut

way that he did not care a con-
tinental what they thought of him or
his methods, as he was Colonel Girard
nnd his methods were those prescribed
hy tho regular army and approved by
General Miles.

The heat continues Intense. No pros-
trations have, however, occurred In the
Thirteenth, although In many of the
surrounding regiments there have beon
cases of heat exhaustion.
CHARGRS OF MISMANAGEMENT

Tho charges of mismanagement di-
rected against Chief Surgeon Glrard's
division hospital were given a local
mibstantiatlon last night. Threo of
Company C, Private Schlager, suffer-lu- g

from vaccine fever, nnd Privates
.Richards and Gallagher affected with
diarrhoea, went to the division hospital
yesterday morning. Last evening
Lieutenant Edward Hurkehouso, who
is commanding company C In the no-se-

of Captain Robling went over to
visit tho men and Incldenta.lly investl-gat- f

complaints that had 'come from
them through comrades who had called
on them durlne tho day. To his great
surprise and Indignation he discovered
that the reports of neglect that had
come to hl3 ears were not half as bad
ns tho real stato of affairs existing.

In the ward In which tho throa Com-
pany C men were placed, no phyplclan
had been Feen since early In the morn-
ing and the anly thing the men receiv-
ed In tho way of treatmcrt was tsoine
poorly cooked rations, tho same ns 13

Issued at tho regular most, nnd nlto-Esth-

unsltahlo for Invalids. Lieu-
tenant Hurkehouso forthwith returned
to camp and reported tho mutter at
hcadquartcrn.

Colojjol .Counien, Lieutenant Colonel
Mattes and Assistant Surgeon Elnn-chcr- .l

vodf ivr at or.cn to the hos.

pltnl upon hearing for llicmuolves the
Htory of the three ptlvalesi, hunted out
tho nurgcon In clianto .nid nk';il to
know whnt explanation ho had to uffr
for that kind of tnlsmiiiMcniciit. Th
managing siiiwnn professed ls'uor-unc- o

of It all and raid there must 1

oomo mistake, llo wns tiikon hit', the
neglected ward und convinced that
there was 110 mistake. He U10.1 took 'd
Into tho matter and discovered thttt
the surgeon iiMiTiicd to that particu-
lar waul took sick nfter making his
first round and no one was put In his
place.

COl'LD NOT EXPLAIN.
How such a ittate of affairs could en-Unit- e

HI day Without being discovered --

If lndetd, It wasn't dlscovored-'th- e
Burgeon In cliatce could not explain,
lie was of couise, that It had
occurred and gave assurance that It
would not occur again and so on. The
diet, he admitted, wus not what It
Miould be, owing to tho delay In secur-
ing the pioper cooking utensils. These
have arrived and aro to be put In place
at once, ho said, and hereafter there
Mill be no cause for complaint on this

Tho Thirteenth's nftlrcrs gave
tho hospital people to understand that
no more of their men would We sent to
the division hospital until such time as
the arrangements there nro perfected.

The whole trouble lies In the fnct that
there Is an c'ltiangcnient between Col-

onel Gliaul and his subordinates, the
regimental sutueotis. The latter are
displeased nt tho action of the chief
surgeon In breaking up the regimental
hospitals and reducing the reglmeutnl
suigjons from independent otllelals to
lucre hospital attendants. They nro
showing a rebellious spirit nnd are giv-
ing the chief surgeon only what sup-
port he directly commands of them.

This rebellious spit It must have bro-
ken foith somewhere within th" last
couple of days Judging by u general or-d- ei

Issued by General Graham today
Informing 'all concerned" that Chief
Surgeon Glrnid had been empowered to
Issue orders In his particular depart-
ment and those ordeis are to be re-

spected and obeyed. As to Colonel Gir- -

ord's Htneas, it might be said In pas-
sing, the prevailing sentiments is that
while he Is ii man of progressive Ideas
and a hard worker, he lacks executive
ability.

PUOSl'ECT OF MOVING.
Certain circumstances, which, when

taken singly, have little apparent .sig-
nificance, but when dovetailed together
and viewed as a whole make out a
strong case, atguo strongly In support
of the junior that the first division, of
which the Thirteenth Is a part, is to
be moved from here to some more
southern point to relieve the over-
crowded condition of Camp Alger.

Colonel Glrard's almost positive dec-
laration that he will not favor charging
tho camp to Alexandria because of Its
malarial surroundings mokes it a sale
guesfi that Camp Alger will continue
at Its present site-- . Tho recommenda-
tion of the commission appointed by
Secretary Alger to Investigate tho con-

dition of the present camp, that no
more troops be brought here, ns ,tbe
water supply Is scarcely sufficient for
the needs of the men already here and
that It will not be mifilclent even for
these when the hot weather decreases
the flow of the springs and wells,
makes It Incumbent on the war repart-me- nt

In view of the oncoming of thou-
sands of recruits to provide at once
some means of obeying the commis-
sioner's recommendation. The rumor
under discussion has It that the divi-
sion will be moved to Fernandlna Fla.
Three days nfteiMhe rumor first makes
Its appearance, announcement is made
officially that a board ot experts has
been detailed to look into a proferred
site at Fernandlna and other reported
suitable sites at Savannah, Ga
Nuaml. Fla. and Columbia. S. C.

When Camp Alger was first opened
ISrigadler General Geunther was plac-

ed In charge and continued In that po-

rtion until the arrival of Major Gen-

eral Graham, when ho was assigned to
the command of the first division of
tho corps. General Guenthcr Is suffer-
ing from nn attack ot rheumatism and
altogether he Is convalescing does not
expect to be about for several weeks
yet. Wednesday nn order wan Issued
relieving hlui of his command trans-
ferring him to the unorganized third
division and putting In his stead the
recently appointed Major General M.
C. Hutler, who nt once appeared upon
the ground and assumed active com-

mand.
The regiments of the First division

aro being equipped to the exclusion of
the others; that Is. to be exact, they
are given first pick of everything and
the others are compelled to take the
remnants. All tho First division quar-
termasters received Instructions this
week to make Immediate requisition
for everything needed In their respeit-iv- e

commands) and In the Thirteenth
Quartermaster Cox Is sending in a
requisition for what tho coming re-

cruits will need also. Lastly, but by
no means tho least significant, canned
meats and other provisions used only
as travel ratluns have been arriving
lately In large quantities at the Dunn-Lorln-

storehouses.
This well-linke- d chain of circum-

stances may stand for nothing; It Is
simply given for what It Is worth with
tho added comment from one on tho
ground that the logical conclusion to
be readily diawn from a consideration
of tho 1ircums111.n1 os Is not an Inil i"b-ablll- ty

b.- - any means. T. i. Duffy.
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VERDICT IN FAVOR

OP MR. THOMPSON

Awarded the Amount Claimed for Ser-

vices la Taking Air. Moll Home.

A CAHtJONDAT.B EJECTMENT SUIT

ON TRIAL HEl'ORl JCDOK SIMON-TON-TITL- E

TO TWO LOTS OF

LAND ARE IN DfSI'CTE-M'LATK- m.

LIN DID NOT APPEAR TO DEFEND
THE CASE AOA1NST II1M AND A

VERDICT WAS RETURNED )N FA-

VOR OF THE PLAINTIFF.

One ot tho Interesting cases heard In
conn yesterdny was that of L. 11.

Thompson against Mrs. Josephlno
Mott. The plaintiff wns represented
by Attorney Joseph IT. Hrown and the
defendant by Attorney S. U. Price.
The case was heard beforo Judge Ed-
wards and a Jury.

Mr. Thompson alleged that he was
employed by Mrs. Mott to take her
husband homo whenever he became In-

toxicated and for this service was to
receive $5 every lime he took Mr. Mott
home. H performed that sarvlcv on
eight different occasions and all ho re-

ceived wus $r. His .ilt was to re-
cover tho balance. The defense held
that the plaintiff had been paid all ho
was promised and that he has no Just
claim.' The jury returned a verdict ot

3fl In favor of Mr. Thompson.
The suit of Vltallano Clmlro against

Wllllum McLoughlln was called and
the defendant falling to appear a ver-
dict of .3G.C0 was returned In favor ot
the plaintiff. A verdict for $40.40 was
returned for the plaintiffs In the enso
of Mnry Swift nnd others against
Michael Walsh and others.' It was as-
serted that tho defendants sold tho
plaintiffs a cow that was diseased nnd
which died soon after coming Into their
possession. They sued to recover the
amount of purchase money paid.

REPLEVIN CASE.
Tho action ot Swart?. Rrothcrs, ot

New York, against R. W. Osland and
others, of this city, was heard before
Judge Edwards in tho main court room.
The action was brought to recover
goods In tho hands of the defendants
which had bepii delivered by Swartz
Brothers to be made up Into shirts and
shirt waists. Tho plaintiffs assert that
so long were tho goods detained In this
city thnt they were out of style and
had to bo disposed of at miction at a
considerable sacrifice. All of the tes-
timony for the plaintiff had not been
heard when court adjourned. The de-
fense will be developed today.

I'efore- Judge Slmonton In court room
No. 3. the case of Gibbons & Nolan
against Mrs. Ellen Moran was given
to the Jury at noon. A verdict had not
been reported up to the hour of ad-
journment.

The next cast' called for trial In that
court room was the action in ejectment
nf Michael Flnnnory and others against
I'. F. MeMonnell and others. Two lots
of land in Carbondnle are the subject
of the litigation. Tho plaintiffs are the
helir of Jiilni Flnnnery, .sr., who died
In Cnrbondnk'. In lSl'0. and they claim
title from him. The defendants claim
title by vlrtii" of n sheilff's sale of the
property In ISSi. u is held that this
property was sold as the property of
lohn Flanii"iy. Jr.. when as a matter
f fact the title to it was vested in his

father, John Flnnnery, sr. For this It
is maintained that tlib sale was Illegal
and passed no title Attorneys A. A.
Vosburg nnd John M. Harris appeared
for the plaintiffs ami 11. A.
Knapp and Attorney C. P. O'Malley
fur the defendants. All of the testi-
mony was In at the hour of adlourn-men- t

and this morning the case will ba
argued to the jury.

TYRELL-T- A YLOR CASE.
Another day was consumed yester-

day before Judge R. W. Archbald and
a jury In the case of A. R. Tyrell &
Company against W. H. Taylor. All
of the testimony has been heard and to.
day the arguments to the jury will h?
presented.

In the case of Patrick Hrown against
T. C. Robinson, which went to the jury
Wednesday atterno n. a verdict for tlio
plaintiff In the sum of SS60.S0 wns re-

turned yesterday.

COURT HOUSG NEWS NOTES.

ENTERED HAIL.-B- en Hoove r charged
with larceny end receiving, yesterday en.
tered bull. James E. Hellly becuni" ills
bondsman In i lie sum ot $;.(.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. -- Clerk of the
Conns D.irdi'lx ikterda eruiilod mar-
riage license!) to Ji. K, 1 louden and Kdltli
Mason, of Olyphunt: John J. Jennings nnd
Sarah Margnn. of Mlnooka: Frank Mun-le- v

and Annie Walsh, Senmtoii. William
Mayoek nnd Mnry Cnin. Seranion, II ir.
ry Burgess und Ellznh-t- Evans, Si ran- -

15V

Het to tuUe att-- dinner,
prevent oUtress. ,urt diges-
tion, euro on t tpatlon.

etferatiie ilo not pr,o
or auKf pm Solil bv nt.
I'rspaioil oniy b 1 ll'ino t

.ri!(;e!t 2S ri!M
!" l ia -

For Everyb

yer

TRIBUNE-FRIDA- Y,

ton: John T. Wilson iind Snruh 15. Mend,
Dunineiroi Charles A. Cullender nnd Mary
Votight. Srrittiton.

TRESPASS DECLAIIATION.-Tl- ic dec-

laration In tlio suit of Miss llerthn Con-

ifer aguln.ii John A. Meats for 20,000 dam-age- s

was Hied ycstridny with Prothono-Ittr- y

Copclnud. Miss Conger was Injured
whllo ildlng In an elevator In tho Mcars
building.

JUDGMENT nY' AGREEMENT. --A
Judgment by agreement In the sum of
tiVj.PT wns yesleid.iy lake r III the case
of John Hairta. HsulHiiec, against Patrick
Henry and othern, Tlio rase was set
down for til.il In common plcau court
Tuesday.

CASK HEFEimr.D.-T- ho action In
of the Adnns ft Wistlnko com-

pany against d. T. Keller, which Is tlio
lust case on next week's common picas
ii'ini iiu. ....... .. A ...-- . ...i .. ., .rnpi..i it ei....... nr, im J I'flll I lll lin.ini ... ...
torney J. V. Carpi ntov under the piovls-Ion- s

of the act ot mo.

Mi M?i ei-- i utM.tt!'i,iriiM.ii tn !i

case of Ollmovo & D1.1T.V again, t Thomas
Lynott. an action In ejcelinciit which Is
set down foe trial this week, lb- - title was
yestnlay .'h.tngcU to rcuet Gllmore .

Duffy, to the use ul Evi.iett Win roil. Th-latt- er

was appointed receiver ot the turn
a short time ogo.

CHILD ADOPTED.--Cour- t yesterday
permitted Wnire-- i A. Ueiiy to adopt
Earl, the !. of Je,-- t and
Mar! J. Dlvler. Mr.. D'xier has Ih.i.
rbv.er'ed by her luisiv.iwi and UViIjcmIiv
she itppllcd for a illvoi-- Hum liim She
ronhciit.il to Hie nUt Titi-i- m lier bo.v l.

Mr liori!,. II" will hiu.iftei bo known J

as Earl Wntren Hurry.

EXCEPTION'S TO DEED.- - Amos Sing-
er, through Attorney A. J Colborn. yes-
terday tiled exception to the gianting of
a sheriff's deed to Ucoige- Salisbury for
n property recently fcold by the sb riff.
Ho says tlio Judgment upon which execu-
tion was Issued Is not lien on the prop-
erty seized and that the acknowledgment
of tho deed will Lined the tt lie.

AMENDMENT FILED. - Attorneys
Holgato and Hamilton ycsteuliiy filed
with Clcilc of the Courts Daniels an
amendment to it.e bill of particulars tor
W. S. Lnngsltifi. who in contesting M. J.
Kelly for the olllce of cmiciy treasurer.
The names nf Til voters, who wvre
charged with llld.-i.ll-y using their right of
Miff rage, are slilckeii from the olil lull.
Tlie iiuiciiilmciit which refers to the First
and Second wards o' Archbald, First,
Second mid Third wards of carhond.ilo.
Third waid of Dickson City. East district
of Lackawanna township. Mavrirtd and
the Second. Third. Sixth, Tenth, Tweirth
and Thirteenth wards of tlie city of
Scrantou, was allow e) by court.

ELECTION DNTEST. Hefore Exum-Incr- s

W. It. Lewis and T. .1. Duggnn the
following witnesses from tlie Northeast
district of Lackaw.nn.a township were
examined yestetday: Edward Jennings.
Thomas MiGraw. P. S. Gallagher, Jo-
seph Turdtieskl, John Moran. Michael
Shields, .Times McCiloln, P.itiick AIcHaie,
Casper Shields, Edward McAndrew, Mi
chael ISuzer Dennis Linnliaii, Hugh

Jam-'- s Hoc-he- . Chailes offlosko.
Frank Tralley. II, nry Trolley. John

Joseph Woodlc-iiski- . Hlchaid
Rliaue, Michael Hyder. jr.. Joseph Fit:.,
horn. ValentliK Dl.ulmskl. ThonviH
Walsh, James. Durkln. John Mcfiloyn.
Daniel Kami, John Szeronskl. Patrick
Hogan.

Completed in July.
The men emploved between Luzerne

borough and Harvey's lake, stretching
tho wires and putting up poles for the
electric line, are expected to complete
their work by the middle of July. The
run between Wllkos-Barr- e and the lake
by steam takes just one hour, und
when the road Is equipped with elec-
tricity the time vIU be considerably
shorter.

When our baby boy was three months old,
ho had tho milk crust very badlv 011 his head,
pu that all tho luir caino out, ami Itdied so
bad, he made it bleed liv scratching It. 1 got
n cako of CitririiRA Soai- - and a box of Cuti-cur- a

eolntmciit). 1 applied tho Ci'ltrCRA
and ptitathlu cap on Ills head, and Itfore thad used half aloe it u-- tntirtli cured, aud
his hair commenced to crow out nlcolv,
rcb.24,'93. Mrj. II. I'. HOLMES, Aslilaad.Or.

Ccncrm tlcucMM ipiKit vlth lrrcntibl fores to
motberi. nurffi, iivlull hnvlng the cite oroMldrft). To
know Itmtt untie eppllcitlon will nff.ird Inelint relief,
permit reit and elerp, end point to e, ipeeit cure in the
meet torturlnr. ini dliltatutnr ofekln en1 eeilp riteeifee,
wjtbtouefhilr.andnotumetr-.rmlitofeihnTouritiar-

MoTHiits In wiirm buth with Cl-t- i r 8'm, tnl t,
llocte enolntloK wita Cuticcra, crettcet of ikln curel.
PoM world, r.itrir n ftO Cokp.,So'o
rrepi , lleiloa, How to Cure Bibj'e skin Uuetiti, (roe.

nex a Pj
ATTKND TO YOUR liYHS NOW

Kyelslit prewrvotl and headaehoe pr
ented by havini; your eyes properly mut

K'lciitllloallj exumlned und lltto.l. liyei
examined Tho liiton ktylci of .Spec-
tacles and c) o'asjej at tho lowest price.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruco Strset

ody

Prices Aay Dowp

Davi The Acknowledge d Cheapest Whole--

W , sale and Retail Shoe Hoase.

307 Lackawanna Avenue.
N. B. Read Tomorrow's Ad.

JONAS LONG'S SONS. THE GREAT STORE.

SIX MONTHS OLD
AND A TREMENDOUS OUTPOURING OF MERCHANDISE FOR ONE
DAY ONLY TO COMMEMORATE THE
SIX MONTHS AQO THIS BIO STORE FIRST SAW THE LIGHT OF DAY TO ITS TRADING

PUBLIC. THE OPENING WAS AN EENT. POMPOUS. AS BEFITTED THE
OCCASION. WHAT HAS BEEN THE RESULT? TRADE HAS BEEN REVOLUTIONIZED IN
THIS VALLEY. THE SHOPPER IN THE SMALL STORE OF IS A BUYER IN THE
BIG STORE OF TODAY WHERE MERCHANDISE OF EVERY NATURE IS CENTERED AT
THE BECK AND CALL OF OUR PUBLIC. WE ARE GRATEFUL FOR THIS KINDLY INTEREST
AND GENEROUS SUPPORT. IT AUGURS WELL FOR OUR FUTURE AND FOR YOURS. TO
SHOW OUR APPRECIATION WE MAKE THE DAY AN ANNIVERSARY DAY. AND ON

PPillV JIMP? 1CVH wc WILL OPFEn ouniNa the hours named the great barqain31 rlkfJ , UKSIVE- - lJ WHICH ARE MENTIONED HERE. EVERY ITEM REPRESENTS A TREMEN
DOUS SACRIFICE IN PRICE, DUT WE WANT THIS SIX MONTH3' EVENT TO BE REMEMBERED. AND HOW BET'
TLR THAN BY THESE PRICES ?

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA WILL BE PRESENT
AND DISCOURSE MUSIC DURINQ THE AFTERNOON. PLAYINO IN THE STALL "CENTRE OP

BEING USED FOR THIS PURPOSE, ON THIS OCCASION, FOR THE FIRST TIME.
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100 HIGH GRADE
BICYCLES, perfect in
construction and
of beautiful design, easy
running and up-to-d- ate

with every modern im-

provement. Both ladies'
and gentlemen's
These wheels are sold

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

EVENT.

SPLENDID.

YESTERDAY.

"ORCHESTRA

Race

finish,

mounts. kf&Siii
regularly under the makers' name for

60. To be sold at this hour for the .

lowest price ever named by any 4) A nQyO
house in the world ii sr

ALSO

CLARKS' O. N. T. SPOOL COTTON,
known the whole world over for its good- - Z"
ness. per spool Ov

964 PAIRS WOMEN'S MUSLIN
nicely hemmed and tucked. Good
quality Muslin. Positively worth 22c
pair, to go on sale at this" hour for

ALSO

DRAWERS,

Oc

324 YARDS OF EMBROIDERIES, in exquisite
cut-o- ut and open-wo- rk patterns. From
one to six inches in width and worth 15c E ry
yard. To go at, yard..

-- ALSO-

1763 LADIES' WHITE RIBBED VESTS, lisle
finished, with crocheted edging at neck.
These vests should be a good bargain at &(H
12V2C. To go at J

600 FINE AMERICAN FLAGS, 3 feet wide, 4
feet long. Warranted absolutely fast
color. Mounted on 7 foot pole, with
gilt spear at top. To go at

ALSO

240 WHITE MARSEILLES BED SPREADS,
double bed size, beautuully made ana
finished. Positively worth 1.00 each.
To ao at this hour tor

-- ALSO-

j&!

c
Three Household Necessities at this hour.

BREAD KNIVEb. rough edge, and highly tem-

pered, worth ioc. DUST PANS, full size, worth
10c. SALT and PEPPERS, figured glass,
with nickle. tops, worth 15c pair. All to A sy
go at nrW

(Both Salt and Pepper lor 4c remember that. I

2C0 WHITE SILK PARASOLS. ,&&$r, ... iii. .... e.. . 5;iv.-;- ,: vit?ot neautiiui quality siik, names &7Jxmand wood white enameled handles. iIW'&
Some are plain, otheis !we elaborate
ruffles around edges. .
Positive v worth &1.25. .Ik'sk?go at...:. Olt wmm

00 DOZEN BLACK RIBBED HOSIERY, for
Misses and Children: tast black', stainless
dye; all sizes, and positively worth ioc pair.
To go at

ALSO

on PAIRS VICI KID ami DARK
ALBERTS, and LOW BUTTON OX- -
handsewed, patent leather tips, llexible

soles and hand-turne- d. Positively worth i?2.oo
to $1.00 pair. To go at

,"PIMl. Ilf-.- . .... I".. II .. .J ...iU

Cy

strong
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To go at

C
LADIES' BLACK BROWN

PRINCE

240 WOMEN'S WHITE DUCK SKIRTS and COLORED
pMin'rt'KlI'C UUIS dlMllia,

.worth

each.
-- A1.SO-

S50 VOMEN'S TRIMMED HATS, built of best
grade scented braid. 1 lie equal 01 any so-ce- nt

Sailoi in the city. To ,iro at this hour
tor ,

ALSO

6- -s BOYS' GOOD QUALITY WASH SUITS,
six different patterns, T to 8 years, last color and

te style, worth 50c in'any store. To go at

C
SAILOR

--ZC
ALSO

r,oo LADIES', MISSES d CHILDREN'S SAILOR COL-
LARS and FANCY YOKES, made of pique, linen and all-ov- er

embroidery and lawn in white, tan and solid
colors, plain and trimmed with embroidery,
lace and inserting. Positively worth ;oc. To
go at.
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